[The relationship between cbfalpha1 and the mechanism of the bone remodeling in the process of orthodontic tooth movement].
To perform qualitative and quantitative analyses of core binding factor alpha1 (cbfalpha1) in periodontal tissue during the experimental rat tooth movement process and to investigate the active mechanism of cbfalpha1 in the osteoblast differentiation. 42 male Wistar rats aged 8 weeks were divided into 7 groups (0,1,3,5,7,10 and 14 days groups) in random, 6 rats in each group. 42 rats were perfused and sacrificed at the 1st, 3rd, 5th, 7th, 10th and 14th day. All specimens were fixed, then proceeded with HE and cbfalpha1 immunohistochemical staining. The results were analyzed by SPSS11.0 software package for Dunnett test, and the histological changes of cbfalpha1 in periodontal tissue were evaluated. In the periodontal ligament(PDL) of non orthodontic treatment group, the expression of cbfalpha1 was lower; the expression of cbfalpha1 in every experimental groups increased firstly and decreased later; the expression of cbfalpha1 in the surface of the alveolar bone was lower in the compression side than in the tension side, and the number of positive cells was less too (P<0.01). cbfalpha1 participates in the process of bone remodeling during the process of orthodontic tooth movement, and it promotes the remodeling and stability of PDL.